Evaluation of the efficacy and impact of a clinical prediction tool to identify maltreatment associated with children’s burns
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ABSTRACT
Background An estimated 10%–24% of children attending emergency departments with a burn are maltreated.
Objective To test whether a clinical prediction tool (Burns Risk assessment for Neglect or abuse Tool; BuRN-Tool) improved the recognition of maltreatment and increased the referral of high-risk children to safeguarding services for assessment.
Methods A prospective study of children presenting with burns to four UK hospitals (2015–2018), each centre providing a minimum of 200 cases before and after the introduction of the BuRN-Tool. The proportions of children referred to safeguarding services were compared preintervention and postintervention, and the relationship between referral and the recommended cut-off for concern (BuRN-Tool score (BT-score) ≥3) was explored.
Results The sample was 2443 children (median age 2 years). Nurses and junior doctors mainly completed the BuRN-Tool, and a BT-score was available for 90.8% of cases. After intervention, 28.4% (334/1174) had a BT-score ≥3 and were nearly five times more likely to be discussed with a senior clinician than those with a BT-score <3 (65.3% vs 13.4%, p<0.001). There was no overall difference in the proportion of safeguarding referrals preintervention and postintervention. After intervention, the proportion of referrals for safeguarding concerns was greater when the BT-score was ≥3 (p=0.05) but not for scores <3 (p=0.60). A BT-score of 3 as a cut-off for referral had a sensitivity of 72.1%, a specificity of 82.7% and a positive likelihood ratio of 4.2.
Conclusions A BT-score ≥3 encouraged discussion of cases of concern with senior colleagues and increased the referral of <5 year-olds with safeguarding concerns to children’s social care.

INTRODUCTION
Every year, 40,000 children attend emergency departments (ED) in the UK with burns.1 Studies estimate that 10%–24% of these injuries are associated with maltreatment.2–5 Neglect arising from lack of supervision or inadequate safety provision in the home is more common than deliberate injury.2 Chil-
dren less than 3 years old with a burn from any cause have been shown to be seven times more likely than controls to suffer maltreatment by their sixth birthday,6 and more likely to be hospitalised for unrelated healthcare needs.7

Identifying maltreatment in young children presenting to busy EDs is challenging given the high volume of patients, pressure to manage and discharge patients quickly and a high staff turnover with variable paediatric experience. This could be improved by a standardised injury assessment and a clinical prediction tool (CPT) to identify suspected maltreatment. However, systematic reviews have concluded that there were
few high-quality published studies and no screening tools with sensitivities and specificities suitable for widespread introduction.8,9 The reviews suggested that injury-specific tools or scoring systems based on multiple factors performed better than the generic tools that aimed to identify broad categories of maltreatment.

Following Medical Research Council guidance10 and applying the highest quality methodological standards for the development of CPTs in EDs,11 we have designed, developed and evaluated a CPT for use in children’s burns. An evidence-based proforma (the Burns and Scalds Assessment Template; BaSAT) was designed to encourage a standardised clinical assessment of each child attending the ED with a burn or scald and to ensure that key variables relevant to the risk of maltreatment were recorded (online supplemental appendix 1). A CPT, the Burns Risk assessment for Neglect and maltreatment in children Tool (BuRN-Tool) (figure 1), was then developed to enable a score (BT-score) to be calculated from these key variables to quantify the risk of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burns Risk assessment of Neglect and maltreatment in children Tool – BuRN-TOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feature</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Severity of injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Symmetry of the Scalp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Atypical location for Scalds only if uppermost location includes any of:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Yes to any = 1)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Concern about supervision <em>(Yes to any = 1)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Concern about an inappropriate explanation <em>(Yes to any = score of 2)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Previous/current S5/SW involvement? <em>(Yes to any = 3)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Score**

**Action to be taken**

- **Score: 0-2** Tool does not indicate a child protection concern, HOWEVER IF YOU REMAIN CONCERNED following your assessment, please follow your department’s Child Protection Pathway.

- **Score: 3-12** Tool indicates a child protection concern; please follow your Child Protection Pathway for escalating your concerns.

(A higher score is indicative of a higher level of concern)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discussed with Senior Colleague.</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Who?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Was a Child Protection Pathway Initiated?</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason for action taken where this differs from that recommended by the BuRN-Tool.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 1** The Burns Risk assessment for Neglect and maltreatment in children Tool (BuRN-Tool).
maltreatment. The BuRN-Tool was tested on a separate population of children presenting with burn injury with sensitivity and specificity of 87.5% and 81.5% for scalds and 82.4% and 78.7% for non-scalds. A feasibility study of the BuRN-Tool concluded that it is acceptable and valued in clinical practice.

This prospective, multicentre study tests the efficacy of using the BuRN-Tool in routine clinical practice in EDs and burn units and aims to evaluate the recognition of maltreatment using the BaSAT and BuRN-Tool and subsequent actions based on the BT-score, namely discussion with colleagues and referral to safeguarding services for further assessment.

**METHODS**

**Study design**

A prospective before-and-after design was adopted to test the intervention of the BuRN-Tool to identify potential maltreatment associated with burns. The BaSAT was introduced to record a standardised assessment of all children less than 16 years of age with a burn who attended four large EDs (two of which had colocated burn units) in England and Wales between 1 April 2015 and 31 March 2018. Victims of house fires were excluded. After each centre had collected a minimum of 200 consecutive cases (preintervention), the BuRN-Tool was added to the BaSAT and a further minimum of 200 consecutive cases then collected (postintervention). At each stage, the clinical teams were provided with standardised training on the use of the BaSAT and BuRN-Tool. Training was updated when staff changed and was available online to new staff throughout the study.

The primary outcome measures compared the proportion of children referred preintervention and postintervention to the hospital safeguarding team (HSG) or to children’s social care (CSC), and the relationship between the referrals made and the BT-score. The behaviour of clinicians when using the BuRN-Tool was measured by evaluating the extent to which clinicians completed the information on the BaSAT required to derive or calculate a BT-score, the proportion of cases discussed with senior colleagues and the agreement between the BT-score calculated by the clinician against retrospectively derived BT-scores by the study team based on information recorded within the BaSAT.

**Setting**

Three centres were paediatric EDs (centres A, B and D) and centre C was a general ED. Two regional burn centres in centres C and D were included. A fifth general ED was a control centre that used the BaSAT in hard copy format, and recorded the background safeguarding referral rate from ED without using the BuRN-Tool.

**Data collection**

The BaSAT includes information required to inform seven evidence-based risk factors for maltreatment (physical abuse or neglect) (online supplemental appendix 1). Centre B used an electronic version of the BaSAT (a clinical proforma in the MEDWAY Hospital Database with the BuRN-Tool (figure 1) embedded and switched on at intervention). The other three centres used a hard copy version of the BaSAT and BuRN-Tool.

The BT-score was calculated for each child from seven individually weighted risk factors for maltreatment (figure 1). The summative score could range from 0 to 12; a score of 0–2 equated to a low risk of a child maltreatment, and a BT-score of 3 or more suggested a risk of physical abuse or neglect. For BT-scores ≥3, the clinician was advised to follow the local child protection pathway for escalating their concerns, namely discussion with a senior National Health Service colleague or a referral to HSG or CSC for further assessment. In the centres using hard copies, the attending clinician calculated the BT-score. In centre B, the BT-score was calculated automatically once the BaSAT was completed. For comparison purposes, the research team retrospectively derived an equivalent BT-score preintervention from the seven recorded features on the BaSAT for each case.

The following outcomes were collected preintervention and postintervention: treat and discharge (no safeguarding pathway initiated), refer to HSG and refer to CSC. Postintervention discussions with senior colleague were recorded as a binary yes or no.

**Data management**

Each case was anonymised and appointed a unique study number. Study data from the BaSAT and BuRN-Tool were entered onto a Research Electronic Data Capture database.14

**Data analysis**

The completeness of data within the BaSAT that were relevant to inform the recording of the seven BuRN-Tool risk factors is provided in online supplement appendix 2. The proportions of complete records to inform a derived BT-score (preintervention) or calculated BT-score (postintervention) were compared. We compared the derived BT-score with that calculated from the BuRN-Tool by the clinician (or generated electronically) postintervention using Krippendorff’s alpha which estimates the disagreement between the two. Values range from 0 to 1, where 0 is perfect disagreement and 1 is perfect agreement. Krippendorff suggests an alpha ≥0.667 is the lowest acceptable limit to draw tentative conclusions.15

The proportions of cases referred to HSG or CSC preintervention and postintervention were calculated and compared. Data were analysed for preschool children (ie, those who have not yet reached their fifth birthday) where the determination of child maltreatment is often most challenging as children cannot give their own version of events and for those ≥5 years of age. All analyses were conducted in Stata V.1516 and comparisons were made using non-parametric statistical tests. Any
analyses comparing variables preintervention to postintervention within centres used Mann-Whitney U tests for numerical variables or $\chi^2$ tests for categorical variables. To compare across centres within preintervention and within postintervention, we used Kruskal-Wallis tests for numerical variables and $\chi^2$ tests for categorical variables. Logistic regressions were used to calculate the ORs for referral to HSG or CSC (combined) for BT-scores $<3$ and $\geq 3$ separately for preintervention (derived BaSAT score used) and postintervention (clinician score used).

Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis was performed with the ‘reference standard’ being the total number of children referred to HSG and CSC (combined) against each BT-score value as a threshold (a threshold of 3 having been previously established as the most appropriate cut-off$^{13}$). Area under the curve (AUC), sensitivity, specificity and likelihood ratios were obtained. The AUC shows the ability of the BT-score to distinguish between referral and no referral (ranging from 0 to 1, the higher the better).

**Results**

**Sample**

There were 2478 clinical records within the study. Thirty-five duplicate records within the same centre were excluded, leaving 2443 children from the four study centres (figure 2). The median age of children was 2 years preintervention and postintervention; however, the age profile of children did differ between centres both preintervention ($p<0.001$) and postintervention ($p<0.001$) (table 1). There was no difference in gender distribution across centres either preintervention ($p=0.09$) or postintervention ($p=0.90$) (table 1). Scalds were the most common burn type, but the proportion of scalds to contact burns varied between centres both preintervention ($p<0.001$) and postintervention ($p<0.001$).

The BaSAT and the BuRN-Tool were completed predominantly by nurse practitioners or the most junior doctors, except for centre D where the majority were completed by more senior trainee doctors ($p<0.001$). For centres A and B, the distribution of who completed the forms changed from preintervention to postintervention (table 1).

**Data completeness**

Before the introduction of the BuRN-Tool, the completeness of key variables on the BaSAT necessary to inform the risk factors and to derive a BT-score was good (>90%) across all centres except centre D, which had lower completion rates for burn severity (85.6%) and symmetry of a scald (61.4%) (online supplemental appendix 2); however, this improved significantly postintervention.

After intervention, a BT-score was recorded by clinicians for 90.8% of cases overall (table 2). In centre A, recording of key variables needed to inform a BT-score fell from 81.4% preintervention to 69.6% postintervention, but the high proportion of BT-scores calculated in this centre suggests that some clinicians made the calculation but did not record the data within the BaSAT (table 2). In centre C the reverse was true, key variables were completed in 87.7% of cases but the proportion of calculated BT-scores was lower (table 2). The most complete data both preintervention and postintervention were from centre B using electronic proformas. Completeness of referral outcome data ranged from 88.0%–99.0% preintervention to 92.0%–97.0% postintervention.

**Patient and public involvement**

Patients were not involved in the study design due to their young age and the anonymous nature of the study. There was considerable involvement of stakeholders in the iteration and version control of the BaSAT and BuRN-Tool with associated qualitative studies evaluating their acceptability.$^{12}$
There were 80.7% (928/1150) of cases with a derived BT-score preintervention and 90.8% (1174/1293) with a calculated BT-score postintervention. The distribution of BT-scores was very similar preintervention and postintervention and across the four centres with the majority of cases scoring 2 (figure 3). The proportion of cases scoring ≥3 preintervention and postintervention was no different (p=0.15). Before intervention, 31% (291/928) had a derived score ≥3 and after intervention, 28.4% (334/1174) had a clinician score ≥3.

**Accuracy of clinician BT-score postintervention**

When comparing the BT-score calculated by the clinician with a BT-score derived by the research team from the key variables in the BaSAT postintervention (table 3), the agreement as measured by Krippendorff’s alpha was 0.85. Agreement was higher for those older than 5 years.

---

**Table 1** Age, sex, burn type and designation of ED clinician completing the BaSAT and BuRN-Tool before and after the intervention in each of the four study centres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Centre A (n pre=210, n post=401)</th>
<th>Centre B (n pre=416, n post=399)</th>
<th>Centre C (n pre=240, n post=252)</th>
<th>Centre D (n pre=284, n post=241)</th>
<th>Total n pre=1150 n post=1293</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age profile of cases pre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mean (SD) years)</td>
<td>4.9 (4.5)</td>
<td>3.2 (3.8)</td>
<td>4.1 (4.3)</td>
<td>3.4 (4.2)</td>
<td>3.8 (4.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Median (IQR) years)</td>
<td>3 (1–8)</td>
<td>2 (1–4)</td>
<td>2 (1–6.5)</td>
<td>1 (1–4)</td>
<td>2 (1–5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age profile of cases post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Mean (SD) years)</td>
<td>4.1 (4.2)</td>
<td>3.3 (3.7)</td>
<td>3.2 (3.9)</td>
<td>3.1 (3.7)</td>
<td>3.5 (3.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Median (IQR) years)</td>
<td>2 (1–6)</td>
<td>2 (1–5)</td>
<td>1 (1–4)</td>
<td>1 (1–4)</td>
<td>2 (1–5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value*</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (% males) pre</td>
<td>50.7</td>
<td>53.9</td>
<td>60.3</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>53.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender (% males) post</td>
<td>54.8</td>
<td>55.4</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>55.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value*</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn type pre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% scalds</td>
<td>55.7</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>36.7</td>
<td>66.6</td>
<td>55.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% contact</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>46.3</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>36.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% other</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn type post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% scalds</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>56.6</td>
<td>43.0</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>51.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% contact</td>
<td>46.9</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>43.4</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>39.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% other</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value*</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional† completing BaSAT pre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% nurse</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>31.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% SHO</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>76.1</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>29.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% REG</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>31.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% CONS</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional† completing BaSAT post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% nurse</td>
<td>47.2</td>
<td>57.1</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>36.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% SHO</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>77.7</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>25.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% REG</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>72.7</td>
<td>30.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% CONS</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P values stem from Mann-Whitney U tests (age) and χ² tests (gender, burn type, professional completing BaSAT) representing differences from pre to post within centres.

†Nurse includes: nurses, research nurses, emergency nurse practitioner, advanced nurse practitioner.

BaSAT, Burns and Scalds Assessment Template; BuRN-Tool, Burns Risk assessment for Neglect and maltreatment in children Tool; CONS, consultant; ED, emergency department; REG, registrar; SHO, senior house officer.
of age (0.86) than those <5 years of age (0.67). The automated system in centre B resulted in better agreement than those relying on hard copy versions (table 3).

Relationship between BT-score and discussion with senior colleagues
Cases with a BT-score ≥3 were nearly five times more likely to be discussed with a senior colleague compared with those with a BT-score <3 (65.3% vs 13.4%, p<0.001) (table 4). The proportion of ≥3 cases discussed with seniors was greatest in centres B and C where more junior clinicians or nurses completed the BuRN-Tool (table 1).

Referrals to CSC or HSG
Although there was no overall difference in the total safeguarding referral proportion (CSC+HSG) from pre-intervention to post-intervention, for children <5 years of age, referrals to CSC increased from 4.8% to 7.7% (p=0.02) with referrals to HSG falling from 6.0% to 3.7% (p=0.04) (table 5A). Centre C had the highest percentage of total (CSC+HSG) referrals (table 5A).

After intervention, the proportion of referrals for safeguarding concerns to CSC or HSG was greater in all centres when the BT-score was ≥3 (p=0.05) but not for scores <3 (p=0.60) (table 5B). After intervention, the overall OR (95% CI) of total referral to HSG or CSC across centres for clinician-calculated BT-score ≥3 compared with <3 was 12.37 (95% CI 7.92 to 19.32). Before intervention, using the derived BaSAT score, the same OR was lower at 7.28 (95% CI 4.47 to 11.85). Overall, for scores ≥3, CSC referrals increased from 11.0% pre-intervention to 21.2% post-intervention (p=0.002) whereas the HSG referrals remained similar at 12.4% and 10.2% (p=0.42).

Data collected from the control centre for the years 2016–2018 (n=707) showed that for children <5 years of age (n=401), safeguarding referrals (CSC+HSG) increased from 8.4% to 16.6% (p=0.08), and for children ≥5 years of age (n=306), there was an increase from 6.6% to 12.5% (p=0.13). However, neither reached statistical significance.

ROC curve analyses postintervention
As established in our previous study,13 the ROC curve analyses confirmed that a cut-off BT-score of 3 corresponded to the optimum sensitivity (72.1 (62.8–80.2)) and specificity (82.7 (80.3–85.0)) for safeguarding referral postintervention, maximising the identification of suspected maltreatment cases. Overall predictive accuracy (AUC) was 0.81 (0.79–0.83) postintervention (considered good), with some variation across centres (figure 4). A

![Figure 3](https://example.com/figure3.png)

**Figure 3** Distribution of BuRN-Tool scores (BT-scores) preintervention (n=928) and postintervention (n=1174). Sample size (only those with complete data on scores) in each centre preintervention: A=171, B=373, C=211, D=173, and postintervention: A=372, B=391, C=194, D=217. BuRN-Tool, Burns Risk assessment for Neglect and maltreatment in children Tool.
Table 3 Agreement between BuRN-Tool scores (BT-score) calculated by clinician and BT-score derived from BaSAT postintervention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>&lt;5 years</th>
<th>≥5 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krippendorff’s alpha*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre A (n=401)</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre B (n=399)</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre C (n=252)</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre D (n=241)</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (n=1293)</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ranges from 0 (perfect disagreement) to 1 (perfect agreement). BaSAT, Burns and Scalds Assessment Template; BuRN-Tool, Burns Risk assessment for Neglect and maltreatment in children.

cut-off score of 3 gave a positive likelihood ratio of 4.2 and a negative likelihood ratio of 0.3 (figure 4).

DISCUSSION

This multicentre, prospective study of the impact of a CPT specifically designed to identify maltreatment associated with burn injury in young children has confirmed that for children <5 years of age, the use of the BuRN-Tool improved the identification of risk of maltreatment and increased the referral of those at high risk (BT-score ≥3) to safeguarding teams. The use of the BuRN-Tool with children ≥5 years of age did not change referral patterns significantly.

The centre that used electronic records had significantly better completion rates and agreement between risk factors recorded on the BaSAT and BT-score given by clinicians than those using hard copy records where some clinicians calculated the BT-score without completing all the fields on the BaSAT. Building the BuRN-Tool into healthcare records that automatically generate the BT-score therefore improved the efficacy of the CPT.

The BuRN-Tool raised maltreatment concerns for an estimated 1 in 3 children across all settings which is a higher than previous prevalence rate quoted. The spread of the BT-scores was similar preintervention and postintervention and across centres despite differences in completion rates, burn types seen, burn service location and the level of staff experience who completed the BaSAT and BuRN-Tool. These findings suggest the BuRN-Tool works consistently in different settings and provides a practical threshold for raising concern of maltreatment and discussing or investigating a case further.

The threshold for concern for maltreatment (BT-score ≥3) was confirmed by the ROC curve analysis against safeguarding referral. Although not directly comparable as this study did not split the analysis by burn type, the sensitivity was lower than that reported in the derivation and validation study for both scalds (87.5) and non-scalds (82.4), specificity was slightly higher than previously (scalds: 81.5, non-scalds: 78.7) and AUC (0.81) was slightly lower (scalds: 0.87, non-scalds: 0.85). This variation may be due to the large number of different clinicians of different grades using the CPT.

The cases with a calculated BT-score ≥3 were five times more likely to be discussed with a senior clinician in ED, particularly in centres where the majority of cases were assessed by a nurse or junior doctor. These findings suggest that the BT does support the clinician in taking the right actions towards safeguarding the child and is consistent with qualitative evidence collected from interviews with ED staff, suggesting that the BT-score is most useful in helping less experienced clinicians assess safeguarding risk associated with a paediatric burn. The majority of burns related to child maltreatment arise from neglect rather than physical abuse with an estimated ratio of 9:1, and the clinical team must undertake an evaluation which contrasts with the more forensic evaluation of children who present with other traumatic injuries (such as bruising or fractures) with which ED clinicians are more familiar. Burns from neglect often arise from inadequate levels of supervision, a subjective judgement that can be difficult to make. The BuRN-Tool directs the clinician to consider and make an objective assessment of supervision as described in figure 1.

Although the overall percentage of safeguarding referrals increased in the control centre at the same time period consistent with the recent temporal trend for referrals to CSC, this increase did not reach statistical significance. A higher percentage of referrals in the study centres was only seen in those less than 5 years of age who were recognised as high risk with a BT-score ≥3, suggesting that the BT-score enabled a more specific type of referral. A low BT-score <3 appeared to reassure

Table 4 The number and proportion of cases discussed with a senior colleague postintervention according to BuRN-Tool score (BT-score)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Centre A (n=372)*</th>
<th>Centre B (n=391)*</th>
<th>Centre C (n=194)*</th>
<th>Centre D (n=217)*</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT-score</td>
<td>&lt;3</td>
<td>≥3</td>
<td>&lt;3</td>
<td>≥3</td>
<td>&lt;3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussed with senior</td>
<td>46/296</td>
<td>42/76</td>
<td>0/297</td>
<td>71/94</td>
<td>45/150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.5%</td>
<td>55.3%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>75.53%</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sample size differs from total number of postintervention cases (table 1) because of missing BT-scores. BuRN-Tool, Burns Risk assessment for Neglect or Abuse Tool.
clinicians of a low safeguarding risk. The nature of referrals and actions taken by CSC is discussed in detail in a forthcoming publication.

There are a number of CPTs in the maltreatment field, particularly in the identification of abusive head trauma, yet only few have been validated in clinical practice. In the Netherlands, generic screening checklists for child maltreatment (SPUTOVO and Child Abuse Inventory at Emergency Rooms (Chain-ER)) have been used in EDs with high-associated false-positive rates. The utility of the SPUTOVAMO checklist in children’s burn presentations was assessed on admissions to a large specialist burns unit, but this retrospective analysis was not able to show how the SPUTOVAMO influenced clinician behaviour. In comparison, the present study was prospective, and captured clinicians’ actions with and without the CPT. It is one of few studies that have attempted to prospectively measure the impact of a CPT for child maltreatment in clinical practice.

The strengths of this study are: that the BuRN-Tool has been derived from evidence specific to maltreatment associated with paediatric burns; was previously validated; and the efficacy of the tool has now been tested in large EDs and regional burn units in four centres in the UK with a wide range of clinical staff of different grades and experience.

### Table 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A*</th>
<th>Centre A</th>
<th>Centre B</th>
<th>Centre C</th>
<th>Centre D</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5 years of age</td>
<td>Pre (n=123)</td>
<td>Post (n=271)</td>
<td>Pre (n=305)</td>
<td>Post (n=266)</td>
<td>Pre (n=137)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred CSC</td>
<td>12 (9.8%)</td>
<td>34 (12.5%)</td>
<td>6 (2.0%)</td>
<td>9 (3.4%)</td>
<td>8 (5.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred HSG</td>
<td>3 (2.4%)</td>
<td>3 (1.1%)</td>
<td>22 (7.2%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20 (14.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total referred (CSC+HSG)</td>
<td>15/123</td>
<td>37/271</td>
<td>28/305</td>
<td>9/266</td>
<td>28/137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>20.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;5 years of age</td>
<td>Pre (n=84)</td>
<td>Post (n=118)</td>
<td>Pre (n=92)</td>
<td>Post (n=100)</td>
<td>Pre (n=75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred CSC</td>
<td>6 (7.1%)</td>
<td>2 (2.2%)</td>
<td>2 (2.0%)</td>
<td>2 (2.0%)</td>
<td>2 (2.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred HSG</td>
<td>1 (1.2%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 (6.7%)</td>
<td>8 (14.5%)</td>
<td>2 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total referred (CSC+HSG)</td>
<td>7/84</td>
<td>3/118</td>
<td>3/92</td>
<td>2/100</td>
<td>7/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 5 Continued

| B† | Referred CSC or HSG (combined) | Centre A | Centre B | Centre C | Centre D | Total |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| BT-score <3 | Pre | Post | Pre | Post | Pre | Post | Pre | Post | Pre | Post |
| 6/121 (5.0%) | 13/288 (4.6%) | 8/265 (3.0%) | 1/284 (0.3%) | 8/122 (6.6%) | 9/141 (6.4%) | 3/102 (2.9%) | 8/157 (5.1%) | 25/610 (4.1%) | 31/870 (3.6%) |
| P value | 0.85 | 0.02 | 0.95 | 0.54 | 0.60 |
| BT-score ≥3 | 12/49 (24.5%) | 26/75 (34.7%) | 20/93 (21.5%) | 10/82 (12.2%) | 21/69 (30.4%) | 26/43 (60.5%) | 12/63 (19.0%) | 18/55 (32.7%) | 65/274 (23.7%) | 80/255 (31.4%) |
| P value | 0.23 | 0.10 | 0.002 | 0.10 | 0.05 |

A: split by age group. P values refer to χ² tests comparing proportions of referrals to either CSC or HSG versus not referred to either of them (ie, for referrals to CSC, the p value refers to referred to CSC vs referred to HSG or not referred at all). B: split by BuRN-Tool score (BT-score). P values refer to χ² tests comparing pre/post proportions of referrals to CSC and HSG combined for BT-scores <3 and ≥3.

*Sample size differs from total sample size within each centre due to missing data on referral and/or age.
†Sample size differs from total sample size within each centre due to missing data on referral and/or BT-score. Total sample size for each centre is as follows: Pre: centre A: 210, centre B: 416, centre C: 240, centre D: 284. Post: centre A: 401, centre B: 399, centre C: 252, centre D: 241.

BuRN-Tool, Burns Risk assessment for Neglect or abuse Tool.
bias or children missed may have been incurred by locum or temporary staff who did not access training in the use of the BaSAT or BuRN-Tool. However, ascertainment rates across centres were estimated as 85% of children seen during the study period. The primary outcome measure for this study is based on referrals of suspected maltreatment and does not evaluate the appropriateness of the referral, and follow-up data on the referrals collected from CSC teams are being published elsewhere.

In conclusion, this evaluation of a CPT specific to the identification of maltreatment associated with paediatric burns has shown that the BuRN-Tool is generally completed correctly, the efficacy of the BaSAT and BuRN-Tool was significantly better when combined into the child’s electronic medical record. The recommended cut-off for concern (BT-score of 3) gave acceptable sensitivity and specificity for referral. A BT-score ≥3 encouraged discussion of cases of concern with senior colleagues and increased the referral of young children less than 5 years of age with safeguarding concerns to CSC.
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Children’s Burns Research Centre:
Burns & Scalds Assessment Template

For ALL children 0-16th birthday, presenting with a burn or scald injury, the WHOLE form MUST be completed ticking ALL answers which apply in EACH section.

Section 1: History of injury

1.1. Type of Injury

☐ Scald
☐ Sunburn
☐ Contact burn
☐ Flame
☐ Electrical
☐ Other: __________________________

1.2. Location

☐ Home
☐ Café/restaurant
☐ School
☐ Other: __________________________

1.3. Details of Incident

Was anyone in the room/vicinity at the time? ☐ Yes ☐ No

If yes, who?

☐ Parent
☐ Sibling
☐ Grandparent
☐ Peer
☐ Other: __________________________

If yes, did they see what happened? ☐ Yes ☐ No

What is the explanation for the injury?

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

1.4. In which position was the child just before the incident?

☐ Running/walking
☐ Lying down
☐ Standing
☐ Being carried/held
☐ Sitting
☐ Other: __________________________

1.5. Agent/Mechanism (please complete all applicable)

 ☐ Agent

☐ Hot drink: __________________________
☐ Oven hob
☐ Iron
☐ Hot food: __________________________
☐ Oven door
☐ Radiator
☐ Hot water
☐ Hair tongs/straightener
☐ BBQ grill
☐ Fat/oil
☐ Sun
☐ Other: __________________________

Source if scald

☐ Mug/cup
☐ Kettle
☐ Iron
☐ Bowl
☐ Pan
☐ Sun
☐ Tap
☐ Bath
☐ Other: __________________________

Location of hot item

☐ Kitchen surface
☐ On cooker hob
☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Low table
☐ Dining table
☐ Garden/outdoor
☐ Floor
☐ Oven
☐ N/K

Mechanism

☐ Touch
☐ Pull down
☐ Immersion
☐ Spill
☐ Splash
☐ Child fell/ran into
☐ Immersion
☐ Other: __________________________

1.6. First aid (including inappropriate first aid)

Was first aid given by parent/carer? ☐ Yes ☐ No

If yes, was it:

☐ Cold water
☐ Other: __________________________

If cold water:

a) How was the water applied?

☐ Tap/shower (running water)
☐ Put into water (immersion)

b) How long was water applied for? __________________________ (min)

Was the burn covered? ☐ Yes ☐ No

If yes, what with: __________________________

Details of child:

Gender: __________________________ *Age: __________________________ (please record age in months if child ≤ 2 years)

Person completing this form:

☐ Research Nurse
☐ Nurse
☐ SHO
☐ REG
☐ ENP
☐ CONS
☐ ANP

Centre ID no. (allocated by research team)

Who is accompanying the child?

☐ Mum
☐ Dad
☐ Grandparent
☐ Unaccompanied
☐ Other: __________________________

Assessment undertaken:

Date: ______/_____/_______ (dd/mm/yyyy) Time: ______:_______ (24 hrs)

Injury occurred:

Date: ______/_____/_______ (dd/mm/yyyy) Time: ______:_______ (24 hrs)
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**Section 2: Details of child**

2.1. Is there any developmental impairment?  
*(please tick as many as apply)*  
- [ ] Motor  
- [ ] Neurological  
- [ ] Behavioural  
- [ ] Hearing  
- [ ] Learning  
- [ ] Vision  
- [ ] Other: ________________________________

2.2. Current ‘best’ stage of motor development  
*(please complete for children <3 years and if answered yes to Q 2.1)*  
- [ ] N/A  
- [ ] Non-mobile baby  
- [ ] Baby able to roll over  
- [ ] Crawling  
- [ ] Cruising  
- [ ] Sitting  
- [ ] Walking

**Section 3: Characteristics of injury on examination**

*3.1. Body map*

Please shade the distribution of the burn:  
- [ ] N/A - no visible injury

![Body Map Diagram]

*3.2. Pattern of injury  □ N/A
(please tick as many as apply)
- Symmetrical (both sides of body)
- Glove/stocking distribution (circumferential)
- Clearly defined margins
- Skin fold sparing
- Margin in the shape of an implement
- Multiple contact burns (more than one)

*3.3. Depth of injury  □ N/A
(please tick as many as apply)
- Erythema/redness
- Blisters, not burst
- Wet, pink
- Dry, white or charred

*3.4. TBSA  □ N/A
(if TBSA>1% consider referral to Specialist Burns Unit, School Nurse, Health Visitor)

Percentage of body injured:
- ≤1%
- 2-9%
- 10-14%
- ≥15%

3.5. Any other injuries on examination?
- Yes  □ No
Details if yes: __________________________________________________________________________

3.6. Was there any previous ED attendance for:
- Burn injury  □ Yes  □ No
- Other injury  □ Yes  □ No
Details if yes: __________________________________________________________________________

Section 4: Screening, Referrals & Outcomes

4.1. Social Services (SS) involvement

Does the child/family have a social worker (SW) now?
- Yes  □ No

Did the child/family have a SW or any SS involvement in the past?
- Yes  □ No

Is there any domestic violence in the home?
- Yes  □ No
(A proposed way to ask this question is “Do you feel safe at home?” – Only ask this question if you can talk to one of the parents independently.)

4.2. Do you have any concerns about...

Appropriate adult supervision?
- Yes  □ No

Late presentation?
- Yes  □ No

If yes, is there a valid reason for delay?
(previous GP/ED attendance, etc.)
                                                                                           __________________________________________________________________________
                                                                                           __________________________________________________________________________

4.3. If an explanation was given...

Was it consistent with the stage of development?
- Yes  □ No

Did it fit with the burn pattern seen?
- Yes  □ No

4.4. Referrals and outcomes (please tick as many as apply)

*Was a Child Protection referral made?
- None
- Social Services
- Hospital safeguarding team

Were any other referrals made?
- None
- School Nurse
- Health Visitor
- Other: __________________________________________________________________________

Outcome
- Discharged home
- GP/ Practice Nurse
- ED review
- Specialist burns unit
- Transfer to acute ward
- Other: __________________________________________________________________________

Overall additional comments:
                                                                                           __________________________________________________________________________
                                                                                           __________________________________________________________________________

APPENDIX 2: Proportion of complete cases for each of the seven risk factors informing the BuRN-Tool score (BT-score) pre and post intervention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk Factor</th>
<th>Centre A</th>
<th>Centre B</th>
<th>Centre C</th>
<th>Centre D</th>
<th>Total*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age &amp; burn type (BT risk factor 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% complete</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>99.5%</td>
<td>99.3%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-value</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severity (BT risk factor 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% complete</td>
<td>99.1%</td>
<td>98.0%</td>
<td>97.4%</td>
<td>98.5%</td>
<td>98.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-value</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symmetry (BT risk factor 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% complete (scalds only)</td>
<td>94.0%</td>
<td>89.1%</td>
<td>97.5%</td>
<td>97.3%</td>
<td>96.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-value</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body location (BT risk factor 4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% complete (scalds only)</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>98.9%</td>
<td>92.9%</td>
<td>91.5%</td>
<td>97.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-value</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervision (BT risk factor 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% complete</td>
<td>97.6%</td>
<td>97.0%</td>
<td>99.0%</td>
<td>99.0%</td>
<td>99.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-value</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explanation (BT risk factor 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% complete</td>
<td>91.4%</td>
<td>75.8%</td>
<td>95.4%</td>
<td>98.0%</td>
<td>94.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-value</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Known to Social Services (BT Risk factor 7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% complete</td>
<td>90.0%</td>
<td>95.0%</td>
<td>99.5%</td>
<td>98.3%</td>
<td>93.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-value</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>